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From the desk of the Principal  
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Fire Safety Drill & World Health Day Assembly 

OPJS Raigarh keeps on providing 

various educative hands-on learning 

experiences for the students from time 

to time.  As a part of the series of events 

held at OPJS, a fire safety drill was held 

in our school in association with the 

Safety department of JSP on 5th and 6th April, 2023 to make the 

students aware about fire safety drills and taking precautionary 

measures. Students were shown various videos on mock drills and given 

demonstrations too. They were also told about the different fire safety 

measures to be undertaken during an emergency. A special assembly 

was also organised on the occasion of the celebration of World Health 

Day in the auditorium. The students of Primary Wing of our school 

attended the same. Thought provoking speeches, poem and PPTs on 

eye care and healthy food habits were presented on the day to make the 

students aware of the significance of the day. The event was 

coordinated by the Jr. Red Cross Society of our school. Reinforcing the 

importance of good health, our Principal Mr. R. K. Trivedi called upon 

the students to cultivate a healthy lifestyle and remain fit, in his address 

to the students.   
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World Art Day 2023 

 

The World Art Day was organised in our school auditorium on 15th 

April, 2023. Art enthusiasts of classes III-XII took part in it and 

exhibited their creative skills through their thought provoking drawings 

and paintings on different themes. There was an exhibition of selected 

art works by our students which was inaugurated by our Principal Mr. 

R. K. Trivedi. He asked the students to inculcate creative and 

imaginative skills in life for a better perspective. The students who 

bagged various awards and accolades in the field of Arts were specially 

felicitated by the Principal on this event. There was a prize distribution 

ceremony too for the students who bagged various positions in 

different school and external events. The programme was coordinated 

by the Mr. Babua Das and the Team of teachers of Art and Craft 

Department of our school. 
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International Mother Earth Day 

 

International Mother Earth Day is celebrated on 22nd April every year to 
raise global awareness to protect our planet which shelters life. This day 
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reminds us to live in harmony with nature and protect the species that 
live here. To make our students aware of its importance a series of 
activities were conducted for the students of our school in different 
Wings. The students of the Primary Wing prepared posters related to the 
theme “Invest in our Planet. „They prepared cards with a message to 
protect Earth and paper bags to stop plastic waste. An awareness campaign 
was organized where the students highlighted some major issues related 
to global warming, water wastage and deforestation and staged a street 
play which highlighted the importance of pollution-free earth. Special 
assemblies were organised where the students presented songs, speeches, 
dances, PPTs and plays. The events were coordinated by the Eco Club of 
our school. The Inter House English Extempore Competition was also 
held for classes IX & X on 21st April by the Literary Club. The Consumer 
Club also created awareness through PPTs and speeches. A prize 
distribution ceremony was also organized to felicitate the students for 
different events. Our Principal Mr R.K Trivedi appreciated the efforts of 
the students and teachers for the successful culmination of the event with 
a strong social message. He called upon the students to take care of our 
planet and make it a better place to live in. 
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English Elocution Competition 

OPJS-Raigarh invariably thrives to nourish the all-round development 
of its students. The prime focus of the school has always been on 
improving the soft skills amongst the pupils. Keeping this objective in 
view, the Inter House English Elocution Competition was held for 
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Classes VI to VIII on 24th April, 2023 in the school auditorium. The 
purpose of the competition was to make the students confident and 
better orators so that they can fearlessly express their views on any 
topic. The participants delivered their speeches with great conviction 
and left no stone unturned to exhibit their best on the chosen topics. 
There was a prize distribution ceremony too. Appreciating all the 
participants for showcasing such brilliant oratory skills, Mr R. K. Trivedi, 
our Principal advised the students to keep abreast of the latest 
happenings too.  The event was coordinated by the Literary Club of our 
school. 
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Cricket Championship 

The 1st OPJS U-15 Boys Cricket Championship was held at OPJS-
Raigarh from 10th to 19th April 2023. Different cricket academies of 
the city participated in this tournament. OPJS-Raigarh emerged as the 
champion defeating the Sanskar Cricket Academy by 61 runs. Shri 
Santosh Pandey, President District Cricket Association, Raigarh was the 
special invited Guest on the occasion. Medals, trophies and certificates 
were distributed to the teams by Mr. R. K. Trivedi, the Principal on the 
day of final match. He congratulated the participating teams, managers 
and coaches. Mr. Nitin Sen coordinated the event. A special felicitation 
ceremony was also held for the winners of CBSE National Hockey 
Championships in the school auditorium by JSP Foundation. OPJS U-
19 Hockey Team of both Boys and Girls are the National Winners. 
Special Hockey kits were distributed to all the winners. Mr. Sabyasachi 
Bandyopadhyaya, the Executive Director, JSP Raigarh gave away the kits 
to the winners and congratulated all of them. It was an initiative by 
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JSP-CSR. Mr. Sanjeev Chauhan, EVP , JSP also addressed the gathering. 
Mr. Sisir Tarafder coordinated the event. Certificates were also 
distributed to the winners of OPJS Sub-Junior Hockey Championship 
held in the campus recently. 
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Janbhagidari Mela at OPJS 

As a part of Janbhagidari activities 
on FLN, OPJS-Raigarh organised 
many awareness activities on 13th 
and 14th June, 2023 in the school 
campus. The Ministry of Education 
in partnership with all States & UTs 
is holding Janbhagidari events 
throughout the country to create 

awareness & generate a sense of pride among various stakeholders like 
students, teachers, parents & community as a whole, about G-20, 
National Education Policy & FLN (Foundational Literacy and 
Numeracy) from 1st to 15th June, 
2023. During this occasion, special 
PTMs were held as Janbhagidari 
Mela, in our school where teachers 
of Pre-Primary and Primary 
Wings created awareness on the 
above themes for the parents 
through many creative displays. 
There were exhibition of TLMs, numeric skills and reading corner. 
Students and parents enthusiastically participated in the FLN stations 

that focussed on phonic practice, 
number recognition, and reading 
comprehension. Parents of classes 
VI-XII were made aware about the 
NEP and G-20. Around 3000 
parents participated in this 
awareness drive along with the 

students. Our Principal Mr. R. K. Trivedi sensitised the parents about 
the various aspects of FLN, NEP and G-20 in a specially organised 
orientation for the parents in the school auditorium. 
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International Day of Yoga 

The 9th International Day of Yoga was held 
in our school with great fervour with 
various activities. The students participated 
in different modes with great enthusiasm, 
keeping with the theme „Yoga for 
Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam'. A special mass 

yoga session for the staff members was organised in our auditorium to 
mark the day. Our students also took part in the district-level event 
organised on this day. They also prepared drawings and paintings on 
„Yoga day‟. During their online classes in the morning, teachers 
discussed yoga with the students. Students demonstrated simple yoga 
„asanas‟ and „pranayama‟ during their online classes. Our Principal Mr. 
R. K. Trivedi conveyed his best wishes to all on the occasion and urged 
everyone to adopt Yoga as a part of life. 
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संस्कृत श्लोक पाठ प्रततयोगिता 2023 
आज, 30 जून, 2023 को विद्याऱय के सभागार में 
कऺा VI-VIII के छात्रों के लऱए अंतरसदन संस्कृत 

श्ऱोक ऩाठ प्रततयोगगता आयोजजत की गई। हमारे 

विद्याऱय के छ: सदनों के चयतनत विद्यागथियों ने 

इस भािऩरू्ि काव्य ऩाठ प्रततयोगगता में उत्साहऩिूिक 

भाग लऱया । कायिक्रम का आरम्भ प्राचायि और 

लिऺकों द्िारा प्रतीकात्मक दीऩ प्रज्जज्जिऱन के साथ 

ककया गया । कायिक्रम के अंत में विजेताओं को 
विलभन्न उऩऱजधधयों के योग्यता प्रमार्-ऩत्र और 
अन्य ऩरुस्कार वितररत ककए गए । कायिक्रम के अंत 

में छात्रों को संबोगधत करत े हुए, विद्याऱयीन 

प्राचायि श्री आर. के. त्रत्रिेदी  ने आज के िजैश्िक 

संदभि में संस्कृत भाषा के महत्ि ऩर ध्यान कें द्रित 

करत े हुए इसके सांस्कृततक मलू्यों और िऻैातनक 

ऩहऱओंु ऩर प्रकाि डाऱा । उन्होंन े छात्रों को 
विलभन्न जीिन मलू्यों ऩर मागिदििन प्रदान ककया,  

यथा गररमाऩरू्ि भाषा का उऩयोग करना, अच्छे 

मलू्यों को अऩनाना, समय की ऩाबंदी और 
अनिुासन, अच्छी खान-ऩान की आदतें, दसूरों के 

साथ अच्छा व्यिहार करना आद्रद । इस कायिक्रम का 
आयोजन स्कूऱ के संस्कृत विभाग द्िारा ककया  
गया । छात्रों की एक टीम ने ऩरेू कायिक्रम का 
संचाऱन ककया । 
 

  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E0%A4%B8%E0%A4%82%E0%A4%B8%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%95%E0%A5%83%E0%A4%A4%E0%A4%B6%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B2%E0%A5%8B%E0%A4%95%E0%A4%AA%E0%A4%BE%E0%A4%A0%E0%A4%AA%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B0%E0%A4%A4%E0%A4%BF%E0%A4%AF%E0%A5%8B%E0%A4%97%E0%A4%BF%E0%A4%A4%E0%A4%BE2023?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUPGi4eeb_lMJDni-QmbWxmuHvkrAKijDyZq_fKrSR9sb0-J4Y0di7oto-9XkfKTKzIcmohWa9nbWuhRuO3gZAFwvuMYzUerjX6dXdp_vKlXCPhjIAfCo68i1SbOBJHujJep3vzLBvKCsqBxOI73NPOuuB2GXnmATeE8FcgIg9QttAgPuU1k8hBluE7TAe8Lak&__tn__=*NK-R
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द्रहन्दी संभाषर् प्रततयोगगता 
िाक्ऩटुता संचार कौिऱ का आधार है । यह स्ऩष्ट 

और संक्षऺप्त तरीके से बोऱने की कऱा है। ककसी 
साथिक संदेि के लऱए भाषर् कऱा महत्त्िऩरू्ि 
भलूमका तनभाती है । इसी तत्िाधान में कऺा VI-

VIII के लऱए हमारे विद्याऱय के सभागार में 3 

जुऱाई 2023 को द्रहदंी संभाषर् प्रततयोगगता 
आयोजजत की गई । इसमें हमारे विद्याऱय के 

छह सदनों के चयतनत विद्यागथियों ने 

उत्साहऩिूिक भाग लऱया । विलभन्न साद्रहजत्यक प्रततयोगगताओं के विजेताओं और उद्घोषकों को योग्यता 
प्रमार् ऩत्र देकर सम्मातनत ककया गया । प्रततभागगयों ने द्रदए गए विषयों ऩर अऩने ओजस्िी विचार 
व्यक्त ककए । छात्रों के एक समहू ने कायिक्रम का खूबसरूती से संचाऱन ककया । कायिक्रम के अंत में छात्रों 
को संबोगधत करत े हुए, हमारे प्राचायि श्री आर. के. त्रत्रिेदी ने विद्यागथियों से उनके दैतनक जीिन में 
ऩररष्कृत भाषा का उऩयोग करन ेका आग्रह करत े हुए “सधुार की प्रकक्रया में स्िय ंको सही करन”े का 
संदेि द्रदया । यह छात्रों के लऱए सीखन ेका एक िानदार अनभुि था । 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E0%A4%B9%E0%A4%BF%E0%A4%A8%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%A6%E0%A5%80%E0%A4%B8%E0%A4%82%E0%A4%AD%E0%A4%BE%E0%A4%B7%E0%A4%A3%E0%A4%AA%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B0%E0%A4%A4%E0%A4%BF%E0%A4%AF%E0%A5%8B%E0%A4%97%E0%A4%BF%E0%A4%A4%E0%A4%BE?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXzUXppkTX5Chd0uOYALh8AoArGOc9Nkrjp_5iGIaZ06K909A7_biJObIMzctT52wavxCIzn2LXrqeHlediFmB81Fd0DsEuFOAHCb8ntUtrPtyG0pHcnBfGms4mKwDmd8VWNjyEJZ3jOkHbQRZL1zEmMYbaITD8NujYMuvSKIY4h7I2cLsIMwBkhWj6uBnp1mE&__tn__=*NK-R
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Inter House English Poetry Recitation Competition 

The Inter House English Poetry Recitation Competition of classes VI-
VIII was held on 21st July, 2023 to kindle the poetic flair among the 
students, in our school auditorium. The selected students from the six 
Houses participated in it and exhibited their wonderful recitation skills 
in emotive ways. They wonderfully recited the poems of many 
celebrated poets. The Literary Club of our school coordinated the 
event. While addressing the students at the end of the event, our 
Principal Mr. R. K. Trivedi, congratulated all the participants and asked 
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them to further hone their linguistic skills for better success in life. He 
also talked about the recent launch of Chandrayan-3 by ISRO and 
motivated the students to be innovative in their approaches. A career 
counselling programme & prize distribution ceremony was also held for 
the students of classes IX and X recently in the auditorium where they 
were told about some of the world's best universities. 
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Kargil Vijay Diwas 

A special assembly was organised in the school auditorium today on 
the occasion of #KargilVijayDiwas for the students of classes XI and XII. 
One of our school alumni Lieutenant Shekhar Mani Tripathi of Indian 
Navy graced the occasion as the special invitee to address the students. 
He talked about the different careers in the Indian Army and the 
adventure of being a part of it. He also talked about the „leadership‟. 
Our Principal Mr. R. K. Trivedi, made the students aware of the 
importance of the day and asked them to be focussed and pursue their 
goals with dedication. Mr. Shekar was specially honoured as a proud 
alumnus at the end. Koshi Mishra, a student of class XI anchored the 
event. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/kargilvijaydiwas?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVm7sdCr5BuaGnyoGGzH7EcXYr5e2ewRgPgAU0CP-SA2cZaZW1gwjyfJe1BKRWNy0Pc1R1nJp9cMMIpTOabAQzTgjYuGGFbulLVNJPN_ryVEWsvBqcz66j_ew9PO3cXFwwupYg6C3oDajYZitLokDAoOQ3vBn_bWEgH-ZvZkX2ChiAehp59AtP02C281km0RXo&__tn__=*NK-R
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“Avenoir - भविष्यपथ”: Azad, Raman, and Tagore House Presentation 

“Avenoir - भविष्यऩथ” the combined 
cultural extravaganza by the Azad, 
Raman, and Tagore Houses of our 
school beautifully showcased the 
unfettered creative expression of 
the students under the guidance of 
their teachers on 28th July, 2023 in 
the auditorium. Mrs. Anindita 

Banerjee, President, Jindal Ladies Club, Raigarh graced the occasion as 
the Guest of Honour of the day. Dr. R. K. Gupta and Mr. Pinaki 
Bhattacharjee, AVP, JSP were the Parental Guests of Honour. At the 
outset, Ms Koshi Mishra, the Deputy Head Girl of our school extended 
the welcome address. The students beautifully conveyed some of the 
important social messages through their amazing cultural presentations 
of song, dances, drama and mime. Mr. Subhash Kumar, Mrs. Anita 
Lakra, and Mr. Vivek Gautam presented the annual reports of their 
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respective Houses highlighting the achievements in different domains. 
There were a lot of rave reviews of the event. A team of students 
beautifully anchored the entire event. The vote of thanks was proposed 
by Master Antarjot Singh Sanghera, the Head Boy of our school. Our 
Principal, Mr. R.K. Trivedi, has appreciated the efforts of the participants 
in presenting such a meaningful show and extended his best wishes to 
all. 
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मंुिी पे्रमचंद जयंती समारोह 

महान साद्रहत्यकार, सच्च े देिभक्त, उऩन्यास सम्राट, 

सधुी संऩादक मुंिी प्रेमचंद जी की 143 िी ं जयंती के 

अिसर ऩर विद्याऱय सभागहृ में कऺा छठी से आठिी ं
तक के विद्यागथियों के लऱए अंतरसदनीय काव्यऩाठ 

प्रततयोगगता आयोजजत की गई । मुंिी प्रेमचंद के जीिन 

ऩर प्रकाि डाऱत े हुए, सभी प्रततभागगयों ने बहुत ही 
मनमोहक अंदाज में महान राष्रीय कवियों की सुंदर 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/%E0%A4%AE%E0%A5%81%E0%A4%82%E0%A4%B6%E0%A5%80%E0%A4%AA%E0%A5%8D%E0%A4%B0%E0%A5%87%E0%A4%AE%E0%A4%9A%E0%A4%82%E0%A4%A6%E0%A4%9C%E0%A4%AF%E0%A4%82%E0%A4%A4%E0%A5%80%E0%A4%B8%E0%A4%AE%E0%A4%BE%E0%A4%B0%E0%A5%8B%E0%A4%B9?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUndjXU_CDHNUqZcJ9PG5Xpn7eBC9R2M8mE2RkZMdhMRrS4h6N8hWHHNR6cZAedr0u9iDWCa8jYni-kr2HbudzGR_m6gmyihs4KKjtsiVyxys8aW3Ux6GsEQX0iIS6AeK19wy5ZyCV2CoQ9JvukjSo7JuDjqPAN7VPkiPHZTQLNG6uN2vBaS2qQsQ-2zFY32k8&__tn__=*NK-R
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कविताओं का ऩाठ ककया । विद्याथी समहू द्िारा बहुत ही प्रभािी तरीके से कायिक्रम का संचाऱन ककया 
गया । प्राचायि महोदय आर के त्रत्रिेदी जी ने महान रचनाकार मुंिी प्रेमचंद के आदिों को अऩनान ेकी 
प्रेरर्ा देत े हुए विद्यागथियों को काव्य ऩाठ तथा कविता की महत्ता को समझत े हुए भाि ग्रहर् के साथ 

कविता कंठस्थ करन ेको प्रेररत ककया । इसी क्रम में विद्याऱय के प्राथलमक विभाग के विद्यागथियों ने 

अध्यावऩकाओं के द्रदिा तनदेि में मुंिी प्रेमचंद द्िारा रची कहानी कौिऱ का नाट्य रूऩांतरर् प्रस्तुत 

ककया । प्रेरक विचार, भाषर्, ऱघ ु िीडडयो, ऩीऩीटी तथा अन्य अलभव्यजक्त के माध्यम से हमारा 
विद्याऱय ऩररिार काऱजयी रचनाकार मुंिी प्रेमचंद को उनकी जयंती ऩर श्रद्धांजलऱ अवऩित की । 
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OPJS Achievements 

AISSE & AISSCE -2022 

OPJS-Raigarh has once again proved its mettle in the educational 

landscape of the region by producing excellent results in the AISSE and 

AISSCE 2023 (class X and XII) announced by CBSE. It is noteworthy 

that the students of our school shone brightly and brought laurels to 

the school by giving outstanding results in AISSE examinations. Such 

results reaffirm our school‟s commitments of providing quality 

education with complete accountability and thereby shaping the future 

lives of our learners with our core philosophy of reaching out to the 

masses. Mr. R. K. Trivedi, our Principal congratulates all the Students, 

Parents, School Management and the Staff Members for achieving such 

great feats. Congratulations to all! 

OUR STUDENTS IN THE AISSE-2023 (CLASS X) 

WHO HAVE SCORED 90% AND ABOVE 
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OUR STUDENTS IN THE AISScE-2023 (CLASS XII) 

WHO HAVE SCORED 90% AND ABOVE 
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OPJS Alumni Pride 

Ms. Yaashi Jain, one of our school alumni made us proud by scaling 
Mt. Everest and Mt. Lhotse recently with her strong determination and 
indomitable will power. She successfully reached the summit and 
displayed our Tiranga. Mt. Lhotse is the fourth tallest peak in the world 
with a height of 8,516 metres. Yashi could successfully make it happen 
after completing a difficult expedition. Adventurous, determined, and 
courageous, Yashi is an inspiration to many young ones. With a daring 
to dream big, she has achieved this tremendous glory in life with great 
focus and hard work. OPJS-Raigarh fraternity is proud of her 
achievement. Our Principal, Mr. R. K. Trivedi, congratulates Yashi and 
extends his best wishes for all her future endeavours. Hearty 
congratulations and best wishes ! 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/opjsalumnipride?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVZPKNTvYyCf1jQ_n-oSjxGOf6tU2ipRfm02OUcaCUPbCPDmD3qgJjlZ9FgLg4j0KN3zemT6f48fMGH4gRdccrdtsu9MbbDbR8MJ_mOwlA0ZGEWNgAp3-KEg3SiiB2tieSacD9_MFo7jU-WI5m7Fc_CK4vx13zWyB5WKjVdA_O5URA4n5Ng9FUK8rOzcmCs9kk&__tn__=*NK-R

